z [~Ili('crsity, JlelboltrllC SUMlIIAKY Compllta cOl1trol of anaesthcsia has been extel1ded to include Inltscle relaxant drugs. 111}ection of d-tubocltrarinc, gallamine, alcuron iltJJl or pancl/roll iltl11 was controlled hy computer to reduce the integrated rlcctrom),ograJ/l to a preset ICl'cl (40 per ceut of control) for one holtr. A progra1l1mL'd ler'cl of muscle paralysis is tlzaeforc possible for Itse in Physiological and pharmacological experiments, and in clinical practice ,dU're precise control of the degree of paralysis togctlzl'1' l£'ith millimal dosage is ad"lllztageous.
I NTlW]) l' eT! 0:\ Muscle relaxants are known to vary greatly in their quantitative effects on different muscles. Respiratory muscles are markedly resistant to paralysis compared with facial and forearm muscles. This paper reports the effects of four non-depolarizing relaxants on the electromyograph (E.l\J.G.) of the rectus abdominis (an accessory muscle of respiration) and the masseter muscle of the sheep.
The rectus and masseter muscles were chosen because their muscle bodies and motor nerves are accessible for placing recording and stimulating electrodes, In addition, the nerve can be stimulated several centimetres remote from the muscle, enabling the stimulus artifact to be excluded electronically from the myographic record, Furthermore, the rectus abdominis muscle was chosen because it relates more closely to the needs of clinical surgery than the muscle's * :\l.B., B.S., D.A., F.F.A.R.C.S., F.F.,\.lL\.C.S., Senior Honorary Anaesthetist, The Hoyal :\Ielbourne Hospital.
of the forearm and hand \\'hich have been extensively studied.
The experiments were computer controlled so that a number of ph,vsiological variables were kept constant, and the muscle relaxant was injected automatically to maintain the selected level of neuromuscular block.
By processing the injection control signals the dose schedule of the relaxant was recorded, giving information of direct relevance to the clinical use of these drugs.
It is concluded that this stud\, clearly shows the feasability of using processed . E.l\LG. signals for the automatic control of precise levels of muscular relaxation. }IETHOD Anaesthesia was induced 111 adult menno sheep with intravenous five per cent sodium thiopentone and was maintained by an intravenous infusion of 1·0 per cent sodium thiopentone, the rate being just sufficient to prevent movement. The trachea was intubated and nitrous oxide and oxygen given by positive pressure ventilation under computer control, the inspired oxygen concentration being kept at 40 per cent and end expired carbon dioxide at five per cent (Katz and \Yolf 19{jc1) . The temperature of the sheep was kept constant (Cannard et al, 1959) , An intravenous infusion of isotonic saline was placed in an external jugular vein and relaxant drugs were added to the infusion fluid adjacent to the intravenous cannula. Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. IV, No. 1, February, 1976 .~\ The upper end of rectus abdominis and a masseter muscle were stimulated by supramaximal 10 volt, one millisecond pulses applied every two seconds (Preston et al. 1953) to the seventh intercostal and mandibular nerves by co-axial needles. Recordings of the electromyograms were made by inserting either fine insulated hooked wires or a co-axial needle into the muscle substance. The signal was amplified, rectified and integrated to produce a voltage which represented the electrical activity of that part of the muscle. The signal was gated so that only the response to the stimulus was admitted to the integrator. The arrangement is shown in Figure 1 , and Figure 2 shows typical oscilloscope tracings of the stimulus pulse, electromyogram and gate waveform. Experiments with the cat soleus have shown the relationship between the twitch tension and the integrated electromyogram (Fink 1960) .
Preliminary experiments were carried out to find the doses of gallamine, tubocurarine, alcuronium and pancuronium which would produce depression to about 40 per cent of initial rectus activity, and the drugs were diluted in saline to produce solutions which were equipotent, as shown in Table 1 . It was noted that the sheep is more susceptible than man to the relaxants, but it is relatively resistant to gallamine. For each relaxant an initial test dose of 1·0 mlj20 Kg body weight was given. The effect of the dose is illustrated in the electromyogram (E.M.G.) tracings shown in Figure 3 previous four injections. In this wav the expected diminishing requirement for the drug being used was automatically taken into account. A chart recorder was arranged to display the " on-time" and hence the exact dose-schedule used by the computer to maintain a constant level of neuro-muscular blockade.
After onc hour of controlled paralysis, injection of the relaxant drug was discontinued and a period of E.:'If.G. recovery allowed, to ellable a check of stimulus and recording electrode competence. At the end of the experiment, the anaesthetic was discontinued and residual neuro-muscular blockade reversed with atropine* (atropine sulphate 10 mg intravenous and 10 mg subcutaneous) and prostigmine (neostigmine methylsulphate-up to 2·5 mg intravenous). Figure -1 shows the simultaneous LE.M.G. recordings for both rectus and masseter LE.:\I.G's with d-tubocurarine. Recordings for the other three drugs were similar, namely masseter LE.1I.G. remained relatively less depressed than rectus LE.M.G. In all cases co-axial needles were used for recording from rectus, and wire pair electrodes from masseter. Oscilloscope traces of rectus and masseter E.l\f.G's are shown in Figure 5 . ~ Results for the four relaxants are shown in Figure 6 , I, 8 and 9. For each drug the chart recordings of rectus LE.l\f.G. and dosage rate are shown. In addition the accumulating dosage of drug is presented as a total dose curve (i.e. the integral of the dosage rate recording). fallen nearly to the preset value. The computer then adapts continually to inject enough drug to maintain paralysis at the level set in the computer programme. With this approach the level of paralysis was maintained remarkably constant with computer controlled injection of each of the four relaxants. It is noteworthy that this degree of paralysis was maintained for an hour with unexpectedly small amounts of the relaxant drugs.
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
The fate of muscle relaxants is complex. Renal excretion occurs in proportion to the plasma concentration of unbound drug (the half life is about one hour) ; a substantial part of the drug is distributed or re-distributed to " acceptor sites" (mainly mucopolysaccharides) where the drug is bound but has no action; and the liver excretes varying fractions of d-tubocurarine, pancuronium and alcuronium. It is therefore impossible to accurately predict the dose of drug necessary to produce a desired degree of muscle paralysis.
In clinical practice the initial dose of nondepolarizing muscle relaxant is based on the patient's weight, and later doses are reduced according to the total duration of paralysis. The second dose is usually 1/3 to 1/2 of the first dose, and subsequently doses about 1/4. Doses are repeated either when the recovery from paralysis allows the patient to move or when surgical relaxation becomes inadequate. Hence the level of paralysis fluctuates, and to prevent repeated interruption to the surgical procedure overdoses are given periodically.
Controlled relaxation is clearly desirable because it ensures that surgical procedures are not interrupted and that relaxants overdoses are avoided. As it had been shown that a computer could be used to control other aspects of anaesthesia (respiration, anaesthetic and gas concentrations) (Lampard et al. 1973 ) a strategy was devised to extend control to muscle relaxation.
Electrical activity (El'IIG) was used as a measure of the strength of neuro-muscular depression in the studies on controlled relaxation, but developed tension might equally well have been employed.
The dose of the relaxant needed to depress the EMG from 80 per cent to 40 per cent of control was determined by experiment and the relaxants then diluted to a concentration in which 1 ·0 ml per 20 kg produced this depression. The computer then injected the diluted drug (at a fixed rate of 18· 75 ml/hour) for a fraction of each minute.
The amount of drug necessary to maintain a steady level of paralysis falls progressively for two main reasons. Firstly, there is a margin of safety in the muscle receptors, only 25 per cent of which are necessary for a full response to follow stimulation of the motor nerve (Paton et al. 1967) . Secondly, the drugs show cumulation in that the acceptor sites gradually become saturated and hence are no longer a means of clearance (Gibaldi et al. 1972) . The consequence is that the dose-curve rises steeply and the subsequent plateau shows a much smaller dose requirement which is also progressively decreasing. The computer constantly adapts to this, and by means of frequent, small injections gives only the minimal amount of drug necessary to produce the desired effect. This is quite small ( Table 2) .
It is interesting to note that the masseter I.E.l\I.G. is depressed to a smaller extent than the abdominal rectus I.E.M.G. in the sheep. Although this was observed repeatedly, computer-controlled relaxation based on the masseter I.E.l\I.G. was achieved as reliably as that on the rectus I.E.l\J.G. CONCLUSION Successful maintenance of paralysis by computer controlled injection of four nondepolarizing muscle relaxants was achieved in the intact sheep using the abdominal rectus muscle integrated electromyogram to measure paralysis.
It can be concluded that computer control of muscle paralysis during anaesthesia can be achieved if the fine control of relaxation and reduction in dosage of relaxant drugs demand it. Agents ", ./. Pharmacal. ExplT. Thl'l'ap., 107, H; AUSTRAUAN SOCIETY 01<' ANAESTHETISTS
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